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Coumarin derivatives are of interest because of their biological activities (1) and
complexing ability (2–7). Nowadays, many studies report complexes of coumarin deri-
vatives with rare earth metals, that possess biological activity. Thus, lanthanide comple-
xes of 3-sulfo-4-hydroxycoumarin (8) and bis-(4-hydroxy-3-coumarinyl)-acetic acid (9)
have been synthesized and characterized. The complexes have revealed good anticoa-
gulant action. Coumarin derivatives have been found to exhibit anticoagulant and plant
growth regulating properties. The complexes of lanthanides (cerium, lanthanum and
neodymium) with acenocoumarol were assayed for acute intraperitoneal and peroral
toxicity and for their infuence on blood clotting time.
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A complex of neodymium(III) with 4-hydroxy-31-(4-ni-
trophenyl)-3-oxobutyl-2H-1-benzopyran-2-one (acenocou-
marol) was synthesized by mixing water solutions of
neodymium(III) nitrate and the ligand (metal to ligand
molar ratio of 1:3). The complex was characterized and
identified by elemental analysis, conductivity, IR, 1H NMR
and mass spectral data. DTA and TGA were applied to
study the composition of the compound. Elemental and
mass spectral analysis of the complex indicated the for-
mation of a compound of the composition NdR3  6H2O,
where R = C19H14NO6
–. The reaction of neodymium(III)
with acenocoumarol was studied in detail by the spe-
ctrophotometric method. The stepwise formation of three
complexes, vis., NdR2+, NdR2+ and NdR3 was established
in the pH region studied (pH 3.0–7.5). The equilibrium
constants for 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3 complexes were determined
to be log K1 = 6.20 ± 0.06; log K2 = 3.46 ± 0.07 and log K3
= 2.58 ± 0.05, respectively.
Keywords: neodymium(III) complex, 4-hydroxy-3-1-(4-ni-
trophenyl)-3-oxobutyl-2H-1-benzopyran-2-one (aceno-
coumarol), stability
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-nitrophenyl)-3-oxobutyl-2H-1-benzopyran-2-one (acenocoumarol) with lanthanides
against P3HR1, K-562 and THP-1 cell lines has been proven (10–12).
In the present investigation, the complexation reaction of neodymium(III) with (ace-
nocoumarol) has been studied.
EXPERIMENTAL
Reagents
The compounds used for preparing the solutions were p.a. grade (Merck, Germany)
products: Nd(NO3)3  6H2O and 4-hydroxy-3-1-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-oxobutyl-2H-1-ben-
zopyran-2-one (acenocoumarol). 4-Hydroxy-3-1-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-oxobutyl-2H-1-ben-
zopyran-2-one sodium salt (acenocoumarol sodium) was used as the ligand for the me-
tal complex preparation.
Synthesis
The complex was synthesized by mixing water solutions of the neodymium(III) salt
and the ligand in the metal to ligand molar ratio of 1: 3. The reaction mixture was stirred
with an electromagnetic stirrer at 25 °C for one hour and a precipitate was obtained. The
precipitate was filtered, washed several times with water and dried in a desiccator to a
constant mass.
The complex was insoluble in water, slightly soluble in methanol and ethanol and
very soluble in DMSO. Its physicochemical characteristics, such as the melting point and
molar conductance, were measured.
Analytical methods and instruments
Elemental analysis were performed using Vario EL V2.3 CHNS Modus Elementar
Analysensysteme (Germany).
Water content was determined by Metrohm (Switzerland) E55 Karl Fisher Titrator
and thermogravimetrically. The metal ion was determined after mineralization and ther-
mogravimetrically. The presence of the sodium ion was checked by means of flame pho-
tometry (Perkin-Elmer 4 000 AA, USA).
DTA and TGA analyses were carried out using a derivatograph produced by MOM
(Hungary). Samples smaller than 0.25 mm were placed in platinum crucibles. The heat-
ing rate was 10 °C min–1 up to 900 °C. The inert substance was Al2O3.
Melting points were determined using a Boetius melting point apparatus (Boetius
Franz-Kustner, Germany) and are uncorrected.
Conductometric measurements were carried out at 25 °C in 10–3 mol L–1 solutions
in DMSO using a Metrohm 660 AG-9101 conductometer with a platinum electrode and a
cell with a cell constant of 0.79 cm–1.
IR spectra (Nujol) were recorded on a IR-spectrometer FTIR-8101M Shimadzu (3800–
400 cm–1) (Japan) and on a IR-spectrometer Perkin-Elmer GX Auto image system (700–200
cm–1) (USA).
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Purity check was performed by TLC (Kieselgel 60 F254 Merck, Germany) using cy-
clohexane-chloroform-acetic acid (10:10:4 V/V/V) as the mobile phase.
1H NMR spectra were recorded at room temperature on a Brucker WP 100 (100
MHz) spectrometer (Germany) in DMSO-d6. Chemical shifts are given in ppm.
Mass spectra were recorded on a Jeol JMS D 300 (Japan) double focusing mass spec-
trometer coupled to a JMA 2000 data system. The compounds were introduced with a
direct inlet probe, heated from 50 °C to 400 °C at a rate of 100 °C min–1. The ionization
current was 300 mA, the accelerating voltage 3 kV and the chamber temperature 150 °C.
Stability constants
The reaction of neodymium(III) with acenocoumarol was studied in detail by the
spectrophotometric method.
The pH of the solutions was adjusted using highly dilute solutions of sodium hy-
droxide and nitric acid, which slightly influenced the ionic strength. The ionic strength
of solutions was maintained constant (0.01 mol L–1) using 1 mol L–1 KNO3 solution.
A Metrohm 744 pH-meter and a Hewlett-Packard 8452 A diode array spectrophoto-
meter were employed for pH and absorption measurements, respectively. Each pH value
was determined five times and the respective spectra were recorded.
All experiments were carried out in 96% ethanol which was found to be an appro-
priate solvent for concentrations of the order of 10–5 mol L–1.
Computational approach
The system neodymium(III)-acenocoumarol was investigated spectrophotometrical-
ly, assuming the following general equilibria in solutions using the excess of the ligand:
M + nHiR M
Kn
MRnHm + (ni–m)H+ (1)
MRnHm + jHiR M
Kj
MRn+jHq + (ji–q)H+ (2)
MRn+jHq + pHiR M
Kp
MRn+j+pHr + (pi–r)H+ (3)
where M is the metal ion, HiR is a ligand, MRnHm and MRn+jHq and MRn+j+ pHr are the
complexes.
The following equations may be written for the above equilibria:
A= 1 cM – H(ni–m) A/cRn Kn (4)
A= 1 cM + cRj (2 cM – A) Kj/H(ji–q) (5)
A= 2 cM – H(ji–q) (A – 1 cM)/Kj cRj (6)
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A= 2 cM + cRp (2 cM – A) Kp/H(pi–r) (7)
A= 3 cM – H(pi–r) (A – 2 cM)/Kp cRp (8)
where A is absorbance, 1, 2 and 3 are molar absorptivities of complexes MRnHm,
MRn+jHq and MRn+j+pHr, respectively, cM is the concentration of the metal, cR = concen-
tration of the ligand, Kn, Kj and Kp are equilibrium constants of complexes MRnHm,
MRn+jHq and MRn+j+pHr, respectively.
Eqs. (4) to (8) were used for the interpretation of absorbance as a function of the in-
creasing ligand concentration at constant pH.
The following method was used to evaluate the values of 1, 2 and 3. Functions A
vs. AH(ni–m), A vs. (2 cM – A)/H(ji–q) and A vs. (3 cM – A)/H(pi–r) were corumpted
from the absorbance at different pH values and different ligand concentrations, recorded
at a suitable wavelength. The values of 1, 2 and 3 at that wavelength were then de-
duced from the above plots. Consequently, the better values were substituted in the log-
arithmic transformations (9)–(11):
log (A/(1 cM – A) = n log cR + (ni–m) pH + log Kn (9)
log (A – 1 cM)/(2 cM – A) = j log cR + (ji–q) pH + log Kj (10)
log (A – 2 cM)/(3 cM – A) = p log cR + (pi–r) pH + log Kp (11)
The values of (ni–m), (ji–q) and (pi–r) were obtained from the slopes of the linear plots
obtained using Eqs. (9) to (11). The stability constants were then calculated from the plot
of pH vs. –log cR, for the equation with the left hand side being zero, and also by plot-
ting log (A/(1 cM – A) vs. pH and other similar terms vs. pH: log (A – 1 cM)/(2 cM – A)
and log (A – 2 cM)/(3 cM – A).
A set of pH – absorbance curves for solutions containing a constant excess of ligand
was established see Eqs. (12)–(14). These were the solutions having the same values of
 = (A–AOR)/cM (where AOR is absorbance due to the ligand). Under such conditions
simple logarithmic plots are valid whose slopes give directly the ratio of the number of
coordinated ligand molecules to that of the protons liberated during complexation:
pH = n/(ni–m) (–log cR) + constant (12)
pH = j/(ji–q) (–log cR) + constant (13)
pH = p/(pi–r) (–log cR) + constant (14)
To establish the existence of polynuclear complexes, especially dinuclear complexes,
solutions containing a constant excess of ligand but a varying metal ion concentration
were examined. The ratio of the number of metal ions complexed to that of the protons
liberated, using Eq. (15) follows:
pH = (m–1)/m(–log cM) + constant (15)
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Physico-chemical and spectral evidence
The data of the elemental analysis (found/calculated), for NdR3  6H2O (R =
C19H14NO6–) are (%): C 52.48/52.29, H 4.10/4.13, N 3.01/3.21, H2O 7.95/8.25, Nd 10.83/
11.01. The molar conductivity of the same complex was < 14 S cm2 mol–1, indicating that
the complex is a non-electrolyte. The complex is a highly melting solid (m.p. > 300 °C)
and it decomposes before melting.
The composition of the complex was confirmed by DTA and TGA. There is a clearly
manifested endothermic peak (105 °C) at the beginning of the DTA curve. A steady
mass loss is recorded on heating up to 220 °C, which corresponds to the elimination of
6 molecules of water per molecule of the neodymium(III) complex. This mass loss, de-
termined also by the Karl Fisher analysis, is correlated with the intensity of endothermic
effects and with the respective mass decreases. On heating the complex, the decomposi-
tion step corresponds to the loss of ligand molecules, which is in agreement with the
proposed composition of the complex. Exothermic effect (500 °C) dominates in the ther-
mogram of the complex, resulting from the decomposition of organic matter. A further
mass loss recorded up to 750 °C indicates the formation of a thermally stable metal ox-
ide. The results of DTA and TGA are presented in Table I.
The mode of bonding of the ligand to Nd(III) was elucidated by recording the IR
spectrum of the complex as compared with the spectrum of the free ligand. Acenocou-
marol, acenocoumarol sodium and of the neodymium(III) complex with acenocoumarol
are presented in Table II.
The band at 1715 cm–1 of acenocoumarol sodium salt can be attributed to the stret-
ching vibrations of the keto-carbonyl group of the side chains; the band at 1653 cm–1
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corresponds to the carbonyl group of the lacton ring and the band at 1595 cm–1 can be
related to the stretching vibrations of the conjugated C=C system. Vibrations at 1516
cm–1 correspond to the aromatic system. A broad band, characteristic of OH of coordi-
nated water was observed in the range 3300–3400 cm–1 in the spectrum of the complex.
The weak band observed at 3295 cm–1 in the spectrum of the free ligand is missing in the
spectrum of the complex. The C=O band at 1715 cm–1 exhibits a shift of 20 cm–1 to lower
wavenumber values on complexation, which may be taken as evidence for the partici-
pation of the C=O group in coordination. The C-C and C-O stretch and the C-O-C band
are all shifted to a higher frequency (1281–1229, 1179 and 1111 cm–1) in the complex. Si-
milar frequency shifts were observed for the other complexes and are attributed to com-
plexation of the positive ion with the carbonyl oxygen (13).
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Table II. IR spectra of acenocoumarol its sodium salt and Nd(III) complex
Compound OH C=Oa C=Ob C=C Ar C-C C-O C-O-C
acenocoumarol
(C19H15NO6)








3392 1697 1650 1598 1514 1281–1229 1179 1111
a keto carbonyl group
b lactone carbonyl group










7.36–7.66 m 4.18 s 3.47 1.94 7.83–8.12 dd
acenocoumarol sodium salt
(C19H14NaNO6)
6.95–7.40 m 5.05 t 3.40 d 3.05 s 7.60–8.10 dd
acenocoumarol Nd(III) complex
(NdR3  6H2O)
7.20–7.60 m 6.80 s 3.50 bs 1.90 s 7.50–7.90 dd


























The neodymium(III) complex spectrum showed new bands, in comparison with
that of the free ligand, at 463 and 305 cm–1, and they were assigned to metal-oxygen
stretching vibrations (Fig. 1).
According to 1H NMR spectra metal ion coordination with the ligand by means of
C=O oxygen atom took place. Typical chemical shifts of the 1H NMR spectra in
DMSO-d6 are presented in Table III. It is evident that in the case of the neodymium(III)
complex there was a strong positive shift effect for H9 and a weaker one for H10. Chemi-
cal shifts of H9 and H10 protons in the complex were attributed to coordination of the
ligand to neodymium(III).
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Fig. 1. IR spectra of acenocoumarol, its sodium salt and Nd(III) complex
in the range 700–220 cm–1.
The mass spectra analysis confirmed the metal/ligand ratio 1:3 in the investigated
complex (Table IV). The mass spectral fragmentation of the complex is presented in Figs.
2 and 3. As seen from Table IV, the first three peaks in the spectrum of neodymium(III)
complex spectrum (although with low intensity) correspond to the complex formation
and the other ones to that of the ligand.
Spectrophotometric and pH studies
A family of curves (Fig. 4) was obtained at 	max= 316 nm at constant pH and fixed
concentration of the metal ion but with varying concentration of the ligand. The curves
indicate that at constant pH the absorbance increases if the ligand concentration is raised.
The absorption of the complex remained constant for more than 24 h. The com-
plexation reaction was reversible within the pH range 3.0–7.5.
Only mononuclear complexes were formed in solution with the excess of the ligand
in the entire pH region used. Absence of polynuclear complexes is inferred from the
overlapping of pH vs. (A/cR) curves at different cM values.
The pH-absorbance curves were interpreted in two ways: by the logarithmic me-
thod of analysis and the corresponding solution method.
Assuming general equilibria (1)–(3), the following results were obtained on the ba-
sis of transformations (4)–(8) as well as on the basis of the results of logarithmic analysis
according to Eqs. (9)–(11).
At 316 nm the plots of A = f(A/cR), A vs. (A – A01)/cR and A vs. (A – A02)/cR were
drawn (Fig. 5) to obtain the values of A01, A02 and A03. With the help of these values,
plots of pH = flog A/(A01 – A) at pH = 3.0–4.5, pH = flog (A – A01)/(A02 – A) at pH =
5–6 and pH = flog (A – A02)/(A03 – A) at pH = 6.5–7.5 (Fig. 6) were obtained. The plots
indicate that only one molecule of acenocoumarol is successively coordinated and only
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one proton is liberated in each step of complexation in the presence of a large excess of
the ligand. Therefore, equilibria (16), (17) and (18) can be assumed in different pH re-
gions:
Nd3+ + HR M
K1
NdR2+ + H+ (16)
NdL2+ + HR M
K2
NdR2+ + H+ (17)
NdL2+ + HR M
K3
NdR3 + H+ (18)
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Fig. 2. Mass spectral fragmentation of the neodymium(III)-acenocoumarol complex
From the absorbance-pH plots it is deduced that the above mentioned 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3
complexes are formed in different pH intervals: 3.0–4.5, 5.0–6.0 and 6.5–7.5, respectively.
The stability constants K1, K2 and K3 of the three complexes were calculated from Eqs.
(19)–(21):
log (A/(1 cM – A) 1 + Kai/(H) = log cR + pH + log K1 (19)
log (A – 1 cM)/(2 cM – A) 1 + Kai/(H) = log cR + pH + log K2 (20)
log (A – 2 cM)/(3 cM – A) 1 + Kai/(H) = log cR + pH + log K3 (21)
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Fig 3. Mass spectral fragmentation of acenocoumarol.
The dissociation constant of the acenocoumarol ligand was determined pH-metrically
and was found to be pKai= 5.15.
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Fig. 4. Absorbance vs. pH curves at vari-
ous ligand concentrations (316 nm).



















































The values of molar absorptivities of the three complexes were found to be 1 =
2.275  104 L mol–1 cm–1, 2 = 3.075  104 L mol–1 cm–1 and 3 = 4.375  104 L mol–1 cm–1,
respectively.
The values of stepwise stability constants (mean ± SD, n  3 of the three complexes
were found to be log K1 = 6.20 ± 0.06 for NdR2+, log K2 = 3.46 ± 0.07 for NdR2+ and log
K3 = 2.58 ± 0.05 for NdR3.
CONCLUSIONS
Stepwise formation of three complexes of Nd(III) with acenocoumarol, depending upon
the concentration of the ligand and pH, has been established. Liberation of one additional
proton in different pH ranges indicates the stepwise formation of the three complexes.
All the three complexes formed are mononuclear, vis. NdR2+, NdR2+ and NdR3. The
1:1 complex prevails in acidic solutions (pH 3.0–4.5) and 1:3 complex is formed at pH >
6.5, while 1:2 complex is present in the intermediate pH range (pH 5.0–6.0).
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S A @ E T A K
Stabilnost kompleksa nekih lantanida s derivatima kumarina.
II. Neodimij(III)-acenokumarol
IRENA P. KOSTOVA, ILIA MANOLOV i MARITZA K. RADULOVA
Neodimijev(III) kompleks s acenokumarolom pripravljen je mje{aju}i vodenu otopi-
nu neodimijevog(III) nitrata i liganda u molarnom omjeru metala i liganda 1:3. Kom-
pleks je karakteriziran i identificiran elementarnom analizom, konduktometrijom, IR,
1H NMR, masenom spektroskopijom, DTA i TGA. Analize ukazuju na sastav kompleksa
NdR3 6H2O, gdje je R = C19H14NO6
–. Reakcija neodimij(III) s acenokumarolom pra}ena
je spektrofotometrijski. U pH podru~ju 3,0 do 7,5 utvr|eno je postupno stvaranje triju
kompleksa, NdR2+, NdR2
 i NdR3. Konstante ravnote`e za 1:1, 1:2 i 1:3 komplekse bile su
log K1 = 6,20 ± 0,06, log K2 = 3,46 ± 0,07, odnosno log K3 = 2,58 ± 0,05.
Klju~ne rije~i: neodimijev(III) kompleks, 4-hidroksi-3-1-(4-nitrofenil)-3-oksobutil-2H-1-benzopiran-
-2-on (acenokumarol), stabilnost
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